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Rue Ath News
SOCCER: The last soc-

cer game for the Spring
season was played Wednes-
day night, April 21. The
Capitol Campus Soccer team
met the Schuylkill Campus
team and Capitol again
scored victorious with a 3 to
2 score!! The Spring soccer
season was a short one due
to the fact that many schools
are dropping Spring soccer.
Earlier in this season,
Capitol defeated Northeast-
ern Christian with a 3 to 0
score and tied Messiah
College with a 2 to 2 score in
overtime. The soccer team
has displayed terrific team
effort this year and are
looking forward to a good
Fall season.

date they have only been
dealt ‘ one defeat and that
was by Berks County
Campus.

SPORTS AWARD
BANQUET: Plans are get-
ting underway to hold the
Capitol Campus 3rd Annual
Sports Award Banquet on
Thursday, May 20 in the
Campus Dining Hall. More
specific information will be
announced in the near
future.

SOFTBALL: Intramural
softball is off to a good start
at Capitol Campus with 14
teams entered in the league.
Night games are scheduled
at least one night a week to
be played under the lights...

BASEBALL: The Base-
ball team played the
Lackawanna Jr. College
team on Wednesday, April
21 to score a win with a 2to 1
score in a 9 inning game.
Plans are being made for an
Alumni baseball game with
the current Capitol team on
May 15 at 1:00 p.m. on the
Little Hollywood Field.

with 4 more games to be
played this week, team
standings at this writing are
as follows:
easy
BENDERBROTHEI
GRANO WAZOO lI-
WHIZKIDB

-4&0
-2 & 0
-0 & 3
-0&4
-0&2
-3 & 0

CONGLOMERATION
GRAND WAZOO I
FIST CITY
FRENCH TICKLERS-
JOINT EFFORT
BUSHWACKERS
ZEROS
TROJAN PROS

TENNIS: The Capitol
Campus tennis team is still
displaying their tremendous
talent. They played Mont
Alto Campus on Wednesday,
April 21 to a 4V2-4V2 tie. To

BOWLING: The intra-
mural bowling league is
again off to a good start for
the Spring season. The top
standings are #1 Pumper’s
Inc.; #2 lEEE Neutrons; #3
Stump Jumpers; and #4
Grand Wazoo. Bowling is
held every Monday evening
at 9:00 p.m. at the
Middletown Lanes. If you
enjoy watching good bowl-
ing you should stop by some
Monday night. The Capitol
Campus bowling teams take
their game very seriously
and there are some good
bowlers in the league.
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Those ofyou not residing
in the residence halls
probably wondered at the
activities taking place in that
area and at the Rec/Ath
Building from April 5-15.
These activities were part of
the first Capitol Olympics.

The nine-day event was
launched with a picnic-
kegger outside the Dining
Halt with music provided by
“Stewed Again.”

A tug-of-war took place
between ChurchandWrisburg

PING PONG
SOFTBALL.

p
finishing touches on the Ski Club mural in Vendorville

FOOSBALL..
AIR HOCKEY

120YD DASH
220YD DASH
440 YD DASH
FRISBEE THROW.
SHOTPUT
WEIGHT LIFTING

“EXPERIENCE TEACHES US
THAT WHEN ONE HEARS
THE DOORBELL RING IT IS
BECAUSE THERE IS NEVER
ANYONE THERE.”
For even more perplexing revelations see The Bald
Soprano when she appears on our stage May 26
and 27. Nho is The Bald Soprano? See page 8

Residence Halls
Hold Olympics

Halls. Even with Arch
D’Allura as anchor man,
Wrisburg was dragged
through the dust by Church
Hall.

Gary Burger, chairman of
the Olympics, said he was
pleased with the event. “The
most amazing thing was that
there was no rain during the
entire period.”

Burger added that he
thought one of the high-
lights of the Olympics was a
basketball game between
2nd floor Wrisburg and Ist
floor Church Hall.

Wrisburg was victorious
but only by a margin of 52 to
51. Wrisburg went on to win
the finals by beating 2nd
floor Church 58-46.

Burger said Rich Fry won
the most events-cycling,
120 yard dash, 220 yard
dash, 440 yard dash and the
Frisbee Throw.

Joe Fisher impressed
everyone in the weight lifting
competition with a bench
press of 310 pounds and a
dead lift of 450 pounds.
CYCLING RICH FRY
CROSS COUNTRY....DORINO CECCONI
VOLLEY BALL Ist FLR CHURCH
BASKETBALL 2nd FLR WRISBURG

.VADJA & PAVLISHIN
.STUART MARKS

2nd FLR CHURCH
ALWEIN & DEMOTT
....JOHN D’ALLURA

.CALVIN MUNN
RICH FRY
RICH FRY
RICH FRY
RICH FRY
.ROY MAY

175lb CLASS ANDYLAVELL
175-199lb CLASS JERRY JOHNSTON
200 lb CLASS JOE FISHER
POOL JEFF HORR
ARCHERY MIKE WELSH
PINBALL DAVE BERISH
DOUBLES PING PONG SMITH & FRY

Folks

By Jom Jenson

Folklore

Are Meeting
The Penn State-Capitol

Campus will be the site of
the annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Folklore
Society Sat. May 1.

The conference will begin
with registration at 8:30
a.m. and continue through-
out the day, with a buffet
luncheon at noon and a
reception at 8 p.m.

The program will focus
on the use of media in
folklore research and pro-
duction.

In addition to the
business meeting and gen-
eral discussion, there will be
guest lecturers speaking on
three different areas of the
media that can be utilized in
conducting research.

David Hufford, of the
Hershey Medical Center will
be speaking on the various
aspects of video tape
production.

Still photography and
sound recording will be
discussed by Mr. Jerry
Pocius of the University of
Pennsylvania.

The final lecture will be
on cinematography, pre-
sented by Carl Fleischhauer
of WWVU-TV and West
Virginia University.

Registration for the con-
ference will be $5 which will
include the buffet lunch and
coffee breaks.

Contact Dr. Yvonne
Milspaw for further
information.
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XGI Reporter
Since the last issue, the XGl’s were at U.P. for the annual

softball tournament, there has been a first spring keggar and
there is a Blood Drive today. Results from these activities
will be discused in the next article.

It has been determined after re-reading the constitution
that there is nothing stating that an alumni must be a
member of the alumni association to get in for a $4.00 fee.
So, those alumni who are not members of the alumni
association will be able to get in for the same $4.00 fee.

In the recent SGA elections, Chip Martin and Lenny
Klonitsko both won senator positions.

One big change in the Phillies baseball game tour this
May will be a greatly needed added luxury which will cut Out
the stops at the Howard Johnson’s enroute - johns! Check in
the lounge for sign-ups, dates, departure, etc.

The XGl’s will run the concession stand in conjunction
with the Business Club at the spring concert and the sign-up
list is complete, but Vince Johnson has stated that he will
accept additional sign-ups since he’ll need all the help he
can get. Concessions people will be wearing green shirts.
Once again, The XGIs will have a tent for our use.

Six new members drank in as an initiation at the last
meeting. They were: Darrell Bookheimer- 7 sec., James
Ross- 4.9 sec., Tony Adams- 10 sec., Pat Laurie- 66 sec.,Walter Bilski- 11 sec. Lenny had a slight problem with his
third mug, but I’m sure he’s recovered by now. Of course,Gary Wright had to show how it is to be done with a besttime of 7.2 sec. Paul Skodacek also drank from the mug afew times. Congratulations to the six new members above.
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